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PERRY.

Mrs In�le was down from GrantvIlle
one day, this week.

The late showers are making good
pastur!:ls.

'

'

,

,,' J W'Fauble's new house presents quite
an improved appearance. 0'

,

,

'

Dr�iD'Flagg Will, and is contlmially
JDakhlg,80m� :new improvements., •

LECOMPTON.

Jewell county repnblieans el�te�
del8jlatee to the congressional conven-'
taon mstenoted for Hanback.

' .

Arrin Buchanan, who was arrest

ed at Abilene on a ' charge of mail

robbery,. was released for ,lack of
evidence.

--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!'.'!I!!!!!'

Mr Wood and wife visited Topeka this
Dr Mace Is In town this week. week. ,"

Jennie and Hattie J;.owe came up from Rev. Otto attended the Epworth League
Lawr�nce �aturday to Tislt)h�ir parente. eonvennon this week-at Burlingame.

. Sealle Taylor, spent.a llu�ber ,of .�8yS Mrs Crull was called. to Indiana 'by
with Ids. grandpa; W (iarrett,.Iast week.. telegram-her ,sister fs very sick' ,

Mrs Cllas"LehQD, 'Mand, Edmotids 'and ," TM Home ,Mi88,lona"v socil'ty of the

Belle Carpenter were in 'Lawrence on
'M E church. wUl,meet at tbe.Bev, Otto't1

Monday:. "

" '.
,

'

, TuMesday, at S'P m.·'
,

'

"

, J �,Le& returned on Tuesday, from a
" rs'D L Hollingsworth spent ITuesday

"

' .tril) to Frailklln and Osage counties, in In ,Topeka.
'

,

,

'

came near catChing, ihe the lnteresli of ,the eollege.
'

M W Madison's new house Itl under way,' Willgive topatrons, MaY,28, ,

" ,
.

,,' of:ereetlon.
,,'

1890 th fi 11'
'

'Rem�mbel'the ol!lsoldlers'reooionat rhecellar wall of,that'new bnllding of ' e 0 owing presents:
Dr Ward'suext Saturday. ,',' of N J'Stark Iii finished, and soon thd One Gents' Gold Watoh"

A F Page is repairing his residence. frame, wiiI be placed on the wall.' , Elgin Moveme t
A V Louderback spent Tuesdayafte r - Who was it that said fruit was all 0 .,

n

noon In Lawrence., killed? That person was sadly mistaken. ne Ladles Gold Watoh,
Dr, Boles' and SOD, of Bond, came up to One coal bank Is leased, to eastern

.

'

Elgin Movemen t.

spllnd,Sunday in th� City., capitalists and the other is being worted One Antique Oak Bideboard
Peter Ebe.bardt and wife, of Big by on old miner, with aueeess.

J •

Springs, were guests of A B lUff Sunday. Heauti(nl weather and farmers very
One Domestio Sewing Maohine.

The entertamment of the Missionary busy seMing; grain looks splendid and And Nine other useful articles.
society last ,Thursday, proved quite & sue- fruit trees are loaded with blossoms.

cess.
' "The large cribs .ot corn of A and J W

"

Let' the' new eonnetl show their grit Mosier are being sold this week. They
by a strict enforcement of the ordinance ,made a nice thinlt on their corn.

against tb" disckarge ot ftrearms in tlle The American Hotellatd a new side.
corporation.

1l."�RIE":' ' On the SOh, Miss M'attie
waJk this week., They are having a good

IDJU\ u-v. trade and set up as good, a meal as can

Davidson to Grant Glenn. We wiSh them be wood, anywhere. '

success; , 0 h
'

A' number of friends of F C Baugh
,'ur merc ants are receiving largtl

swcks of ,000s and everything looks
man gave him ,a, farewell .eneour'agl,n,g ,tor. Meriden, this y'ear., I' lb F

'

f
,.,. ':t: s. Iue. Granulated Sugar $1.00

or Witll our tool factory' and other tn-] 50 lbs. Best High Patent Flour 1.25
,dustrif'.B, we are having a boom.

'

50 lbs. Good Flour•..•............ " 90

The Meriden Gardl;n Tool company was'
4: cans Good Corn.... .•.... ......•.. 25

organized, 181It Week-and expect-,to com-
5 cans Sardlijeli!.. . .

. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 25

menee erectlDlt�hops at enee, which w,m �an �almon .•....• :...... .... .... .. 10

emplov a numoer of men. The' shops gallon Best Gasoline •......... = . .• . 15

are to be built upon Park addition to Headlight Oil, per gal. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15

MerIden.
Best (,;rackers, by the box.... ....

.... 6
3 Packages Oat Flakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25
Bottle Vanilla .or Lemon Extract.... 5
2 Fancy Bottles Catsup ..•......... " 25
Bottle Mustard. 5
1 GQodBroom. 15
3 Saeks of Salt...... .. .. .. . . . . . . 10
2 Papers of Best Carpet Tacks...... 5
1 lb. Gun Powder Tea.............. 30
1 lb. Ground Coffee................ 20
3 lbs Raisins ," .. .. . .. .. . 25
6 Bars of Ivory Soap .• :. . . . . • . . . . . . . 25

6:Packll�eR Pearline or Soapine...... 25
Sack of Graham Flour.... . . . . . . . . . . 25
20 lbs. Bucket J�lly.... . .. .. . .. .. . 90
Can Pine Apple..................... 10
Can Goosebenies.......... 10

�an,Pears � ;
"

,10

PI c;an� Blackberries ' 25
ug ,obacco, per pound............ 25

,Sweet Chocolate Cake.... 5
3Bott�ei Bluing ,..... 10
5 cakes Toilet Soap in Box...... .... 10
lIb. cap -Royal Ba�ing Powder...... 40
lIb. can Price's BakirigPowder .... , 40

A coffee mill given a:Way WIth a
.can of baking powder." _

GIOUNBUf iiiiiir'
Telephone 168.

332 Kans. Ave.
TOPE�A.

MERIDEN.

JOhn'H.Tuttis,
THE

'Spot, Cash Grocer.'

Samuel Martin of Hutchison, has
been given three years. in me peni
tentiary by the United States court

at Topeka for counterfeiting.

John N. Reynolds -has bought a
, sixty day' optjon " on "the Atchison

Champion. The price of the pap,er
is understood to be $1:\,0,000. \

,

Nathllon 'Harvey of TtlIpeka has Ii.
suit of elothesmade fiftY'eight ye�8
ago which shows ,the handiwork of

'Oliver P. Korton, Schuyler Oolfax,
Gen. Burnside and ex-Oongreesmau
Sbryock. -

-�-----

Another vein of oosl, about ten feet
below the first vein,' has heen struck

in the deep cut. north of the plaza at

Fort Scott. The coal is of a bright
,

black color and of an excellent quali-
,'ty.,

'

�---4�----

With every ONE DOLLAR'S worth
of goods purchased at one time a

num�er�d ti.cket will be given, and
the distribution Will be determined
by a .drawing under the control of
the ticket holders.

The democratic flambeau club at
. Topeka celebrated the 147th anni

.

versary of the hirth of Thomas Jeffer

son with, speeches by Judge John
Martin, Mayor Cofran and others.

,The 't�tal 8�e8: i� gard�ns in 'Texas,
',a8,' reported in last year's report, is

34,0�1 'acres, au increase of 8,798 acres

in.one year. The acreage 10 orchards,
74,810, an increase of 21,550 for the

.. year. _ ''-�-_'''�'�

The most fashionable Hower for hat

garniture tlns season is the rose,
after t,hat lilacs are the favorite., In
fact this is a flower season. Mrs.

Ehler, at 610 Kana. Ave., Topeka, an

nounces a specially attractive "Flow
I'Ir Sale" for the coming week. You
will find there a great variety of
wreaths. buds, foliage spraya, '&c" at

marvelously low pnce1! .

The g'overno'r of Kansas has offer
ed $300 reward fc;>r the appreheQsion-'
and c9,Qviction of Charles Carroll,
who mUl:dered George Dockhorn, at

Elwood $unday afternoon. ,The
county has also offered a reward. '

W,ithin the .Past month 500 lodges'
of the 'Farmers' alliance have been

, orga�ized in tli,e 5tate with an averag�

;,' membership 'of 'thirty. The new

lodges have for the, most part been
,

organiz,ed in the :-vestern part of the
slate.

'

",---',----------,.-

.. ',': ,At Oouncil Grove'JordatiHatborne:
,

", cblo.red, ch�rged"w,ith imlfdering h�8
,,' iHegi�i�(!,te;cptld; wlii'c,b .b:e'bad'be�'

" : ,com� tired of supporting,' has, ccn
), 'fe'i8e:d., ',� '.L'here is IItron'g'talk pf'lynch-
::' ip�,piri.t..

'

' -

.'

"

It�iiisoil ,Globe: 'Atchison sta�d8 'in'
'" 'danger' of beeowing &0 mU8ical;, that

HACKETT. 4fiKAN8AS, Aug. 20,1887.
Dr. A., T. SHALLEN�ERGER.,

Rochester, Pa., ,

Dear Sir ;-1 wish
vou to sand me a bottle of your 'Antidote
for Mala,ria., which I see advertized in

'the KelltOdist,. Ildvocat{J. Chattanooga,
Tenn., and WhICh I cannot' get .here,
,Fifteen years. ago my mother had third

c;la); chills., au!l after, trying, thA doctors
and, other mediCines,', withOut, reUAf,' a
friend .recommended your Antidote; she
tl ied it. and one dose effected a perinanent
cure. Truly yours.

J. S. EDWARDS,
Pastor M. E. Cnurch.

N:o woman c�uld fail to be interested
in The Ladies',Home Jou�allor May. It
�verB every.conceivable part of woman's
hfe, and tells her precisely what she
wants to know. Mrs. Frank Leslie points

success for ··Women In Busi-



ens them from any quarter, he must
shundt."

,

Aaron asked no explanation. He
looked grave. and he held Julian's band

longer than usual wben they parted-
that was all; ,

The days flew by. Julian was ready
for bis departure. Aaron Pennel one

morning sat In Juliaa's room, and

talked as people do, when their minds

are on some subject which they hesitate

tomentio�
,

,

At last he asked, "Have you bidden

good-bye to Amy Atkins?"
Julian flushed and shook his head.
"It does not matter," he said, in "

somewhat melancholy tone. '''We.shall

not probably meet agaiu; n<?r will she
care." ,

"I think she would," said Aaron.

"You will hurt her by �oing off in such

a manner. I feel certain of that."
Ju1ian shook llis head again.
"I know she will not .care," he said.

"Why should she?"
"Because you do not care for herP"

asked Aaron. "You are the only man

I know who feels in that way towards

Amy Atkins.",
'

"I am not a ladies' man," said Julian;
but he turned his head away to say the
words.

In a moment more Aaron spoke
again: "Julian, you know I am neither

a bashful man nor a coward in most

cases; but every man becomes one or

both, under some circumstances. I
have a. favor to ask of you. You re

member your promise .to refuse me

nothing, I 'could ask of you; The time
has COme when I have need of YOUI
aid. Will you give it to meP"

,

"Tell me what you want me to do,"
said Julian, simply. giving his friend
his hand. Aaron took it tenderly.

• "I want you to see Miss Atkins," he
said. "I want you to tell her some

thing which I have not the 'courage to

tell her for myself-I bave admitted

cowardice, as you kuow,Julian-to tell
her a love story, in fact, and see what

she says to it. I could ask this of no

one else. Will you do it?"
,

-Julian stood dismayed. He-he, of
all men, to undertake such " task as

,this!-he who loved Amy Atkins so

madly! He stood bewildered. So

Aaron,
.

the handsome, brilllan t, splondid
fellow, her mate in wealth.position and

appearance, loved the girl also. If so,

she could not fail to love him in re-

THE RICHEST OF ALL PLANTS.

It Is Ramie, and Wu Formerl,. Used fOil

Sbroudlng Mummies.

What is ramie?
It was formerly placed by the botan

ists in the class of Urtica, but it is now

called Boehmeria, or spearless nettle.

I will call it by no scientific name, I
will simply name it the richest of all

plants, for 'it possesses wealth of growth.
wealth of development, and wealth of

fiber, says Jules Juvenet:. In. ordinary
light, ground, with

.
a little watering:

DOW and then by rain or Irrigation. ,DO

plant will grow so rapidly, no root will
�ultiply more quickly a?d, J?roduca
more stalks; DO vegetable fiber IS hand

spmer;richer, or m,ore silky tha.n ramie.
It is a perennia.l plant, and· when,

once put in the ground it grows' for

over twenty years wIthout replanblng;
giving, according to climate, two and

three crops a year; it is easy of cultiva

tion, requiring only a soil clean and

loose; it is planted in straight rows

three feet apart, in a small up-hill
form; the plauts must be kept very
close, 'Iu order to shoot forth, straight
stalks, without any branches; it grows
about like willow, an avera�e of fifteen'
to twenty switches, from SIX to eight
and ten feet.,high, covered on the up

per part with large green leaves, -white
underneath.

Through its leaves ramie takes its'
nourishment from the ozone of the air.



An Eulogy on Corn.

Practical farmers s�ile at those who
talk about corn being deficient in pro
tein and phosphates, for it is the grand
est crop in the world, says the Practi
cal Farmer. Next to the potato crop
the coen crop is the most' expensive
one tha-t �he farmer can grow. Heavy
manuring and high culture are de
manded; but all of this extra' labor is
8ur� to return profitable results. Prop
erly oultivated corn should not be in
jured much by dry weather, On good
land, kept clean by the frequent use of
the cultivator, corn willetand drought.
better than any, other crop. One
4!hould look to the stores of water in
the sotl,' and see that,�o W6eQ_s suck
.up, this 'moisture, and rob tho corn

�lants.
'stertllzed' Milk.

The pahl,-pr:ocess ,01 sterilizing milk
hail. recently 1)ee� introduced into Lon
dOD. Fresh milk is placed in cans

, which, are herme�ically sealed, then
,heated and cooled alternately until the
germs are destroyed. The milk' can
,then be kept 101' years withou t IQsing
�t8 freshnesl:l, or failing to yield cream
or ,Dutter. It has p�n Jound useful on

,

''SOMETHINC A'a6uT CH�ESE.. ,�, '
,"

Q�il�la�lonl;Tlla�,'We-;e'Be��h�d at � '��',,;
Oent Im}lrell.ive Ta.tl�Hatcb_,

'

, : :"', �, "--,,-,,-,,-,.,,." I ,',
,

One of the gustato:cy: surprises whlo�
awaits the da.ting epicure is Limburger
cheeSe, says. the New York H,eral•• '�01i
the r;a.l1k" ill-smellU!g iimpo�·tea., cheeso
known bi"�hat.'name, but a: yery,,,fiue
qUI\H,ty, which the writer discovered i!J
Illade ia, the northern 'part of this state
and also in Ohio,

"
..".

At a recent cheese-tasting this cheese
was served and compared with a num

ber of other 'fancy, cheeses. It was

,pr�."ou'nced, d,ecidedly excellenj; T�i8
'

deiisitln is sU1;vrising; frolJl the ,.fact
that two of t�e party were well-known
German gastrob,omers. 'They found ,it
difficult to .beliere that our, Amerioan
cbeese.lnia.�er:f were so far adva.il(�ed, as

to be ableto make a better and more

pala,table :po;lhurger than the imported
article.. Another discovery wa.:> made.
This was that beer was the only bever

age to ,drink .with Limburger. This
decisiou was rendered after sampling
the cheese.wlth Bhine' wine, claret, ana
champagne: _' "

:
\

'

One of the 5trange cheeses.introduced
w«s :'caUed fromage RaJiine.

.

It hails
from' Canada, and the sooner it reo

crosses .the border the better. It would
make the loudest aromatic cheese on

earth green' with envy. Oh, what a

compound] One of the gentlemen who
was present said to the' waiter:

"For goodness sake, take' it away
and 'give the Limburger a 'chance."

After several experhnents the com.

Jllit�ee decided that either Rhine wine,
MoseUe, or-on a pinch-Burgundy
might be ' drunk, with Swiss cheese.
The general impression is that beer is
the proper drink with this cheese. "

Another discovery 'made was that,
champagne tasted most appropriate
with Roquefort and Camembert cheeses.

A so-called American Camem bert
cheese was trled, but it was .simply a

cream cheese made in the shape of the

genuine article. We have, not as yet
"made a Camembert cheese, althouzh
Americans succeed in imitating nearly
all tho other imported cheeses.

The �enuine Camembert was voted
the prince of cheeses. It resembled

liquid velvet, 'it was so soft. This par
ticular cheese came from Normandy,
where the Camembert is made in all its

unsurpassed excellence.
The method of manufacture is a sim

ple process. provided the milk used is
rich and contalns a large proportion of
caseine, otherwise the cheese will be
hard and tasteless.

After the testing of the cows' milk it
is warmed in a water bath until it
reaches about 90 dezrees Fahrenheit,
the rennet is then adSed and gentl, but
thoroughly mixed witli milk. It IS 'al
lowed to stand nearly an hom; until the
curd is quite soft and smooth. thcn}t.is
transferred, to the molds. The preps
ration of the ,curd is 8: matter of the ut

most importance.
When the curd is sufficiently dry the

molds are placed in a draining-room.
Air i!l admitted through numerous
small windows, which are opened or

closed from time to time.,according to
the direction of the' wind or the change
of temperature. In winter this room

is heated to the proper temperature.
When the cheeses are dry enough

they-are removed to the,ripening-room,
or cave.where they receive still greater
attention. The fermentation, which

perfects the cheese; must progress
,regulady to insure success.

, The cheese expert of the party in
formed us that the delicious Roquefort
cheese was made of sheeps' milk. The
ave rage diner' believed 'it was' made" 'of

goats' milk. "

,
"

' ..The green, fungoid gr(nyth in Roque-.
fort. and for that mattel� in Gorgonzola.
ts formed by, first, mixing' flour and
vipegar'toge,thei and allowing �t to' be
come moldy, then adding a sprinkl!ng
of the moldt'o the'curd. .



for plain, practical workinging Our Hats and Flowers of Latestpeople, at honest prices, by 'Style.J. K. WHITE,SIDE, LAOEOURTA-'m-'S,WhlteGoods",Over Fish's 'rea, Store; Oorsets. Gloves, Laoes, ButtonsRuohl�g, Hose, Saxony, Zeph'yrs.East' Sixth st, TOPE�A, KAS., Embroi<ieri�san<lElm0roidery'Sllk,. ..
'- .; .:

B1ifiiMiii,]o., ,

"
" "'" ,," ,',' .'"

,837 KQ,n�.' Av,f(.J North Toneka.
,

Our Prioes !:Way Down •

. Our Go'�s Jus·t-&.s Reprsseilled._..:._, __ .. '-_.

$);500 worth of Bibbons toBelsot
from.

Tuesday's Journal m'akes 'a bad
showing for some of

.

the Topekacouncilmen. It IS a sorry fact that
we cannot even have a small city
government without base and cor
rupt practices. The need of a

thorough purging was never more

apparent than now.
I Tuesday w'a-s-b"'i-g-'-In-d-i-an day in

Topeka. ' Abo.ut $200,000 was, paidout. It was interest that had ac-.
, crued during the' last tw�n.ty 'years

. from sal�s· .ot land, owned by the,,

PottfiWilt{)mies; where a part ofChi·
'eago n,()� stands.. Each il_leinberreceived about $100, men.: women
and children .

. Is it' cruel to pluck the feathers
" from live geese? ':,Thlll, !IJ a que!;tiqn,"tbilt',is agitatil_igfthe, .soci;ety JQr the
:'. �i':�vention: of Crtlelty'.to. Ani�al& •

. 1. An' English· count has just fined, ',II,� poultry raiser �igptecm,; ,shiu�ngs' for
d9ing'it, and hopes It may "b,ea a
w,arOing. to others. 'The p.!8ctice is
common . both in England', and
Am�rica.

������=�.



 



A Spanish Grandee Weds a Polish �easant.
, A very'jntere�ting wedding, �hiq)l;
'cannot be apt)y described as a marriage
a 10. mode, 01',0.' love jnatch, or .even a.

meremesalllance; -but partakes of the
nature of: all tpree, has . latelytaken
'place, in (tn' obscute Polish..vi llage, says
a St.' Petersburg' cop·e.tJpo�dent", the
bridegroom being IiQ less a personage
than a Spandish grandee, the governor.
of the Phltfippine Islands, and the bride
a. charming, artless Polish pe,asa.�t gir�.
The match was brought about �n this
way: A year ago the Spanish 'dignitary
obtained leave of absence;' and paid II.

visit to Paris fQr the sole purpose of
seeking for a suitable life plutner in
that' in�r.nati6nal matrimonial mart.

',rhe quafifications required in the' bride
were' few, ,but important: she should
protess the Roml;\il Catholic faith; a!l!l
sboulu have,something more valuable
than he'r face for ,hel' fortune, His'vig�"
ilant eyes soon fell, upon a beautiful

A MAN witll a bead lull of confused Polish maiden, who, though a.' peasant,
'

ann muddled ideas uses big words.. could boast of gr,eat worldly weal�h,
, . and was blessed With good looks, which

� man whose brain IS full of clear
-werevover and 'abo\'e the conditions.

Idell.8 can get along very well wit� The Spaniard cultivated, the acquaint
IiUie words.' ance of this Slavonic maiden, talked

with her 'father, proposed, and was ac

AFTER 80 many years governmem. cepted, Shortly before the marriage a

tmsin!'lBs is getting into the propos Polish prince, the owner of the village
of Sandomil', was induced to confer by

jchannels at Washington. The weather adoption upon-the young lady the' title
�ureau haa gone oter to the agr-icul- o[ princess. After this the governor of
itural department and the pension the' Philippine.; lslands jo�rneyed to

br�oh, will'be transferred to the war Russian Poland, ,to the governmenb' of
Kelets, where. a few days ago, he was

clepar�ment. united in wedlock to the lady, of his

TilE'New Century club of Phi1adel� heart. The' marriage, ceremony' was

lh'" is saI'd to be the large'st women'. performed by the bishop Qf Bandomir in .

J> UIo the rural church of an obscure village,
flUb in the' country. 'It is devoted, to according to the rites of the Roman

,

,!the interests of 'self-supporting women, Catholic church. The little chapel, was

;:d its representation embraces every filled wi th peasants of every age, among
whom were many of the termer play

dlistry in which women are engaged. mates of the blushing bride,

THE :widow of the poet"and essayl8\,
IN. ;'P. Willis,' is still livIng at an aG:
-anced age at Pomfret, Conn.

I A Lottn0�. gel,l ius "has �n,ve,�te,l a h9'
_.&ter apriara.tu� to ,warm', piano ke'ys,
,io 'tha.t dai�ty fingers �ay'not be chill.

�
, ,

" Dit. 'RA.NKrN, a. surgeon at Muncy,
Ei'lgland, is said,to,'be'1.l'singhypnotism
ricceiiSfully as a substitute '.for chloro-
IOrm, in his �rac'tice;'

,

AHELIE RIVES CHANLER seems til

;have made a decided sensation in Parls,

.)Not only has an artist, committed
iBuicide for love of her, but several
'tother young Frenchmen seem inclined
JfO do 1;;he same thing. ' Well, let the

�od w.ork go on.
'

I

Defore They Knew It. I
"\ ' I

Joseph Thomas, a lawyer of Kenne
bunk:Me" at the beginning 0'[ this cen

tury, was a. man of considerable reput
ation as a wag. A couple were anxious
to be married, and as there was no min
ister' at hand, they waited uponl Mr.
Thomas, whd, as a Magi!;itrate"lwas
authorized to perform', the marriage
coremony.

' ,

I'
He was busy 'writing as 'they eutered,

but paused to inquire what they wanted.
Addressing' himself', to the man, he
asked if hewished to, take that woman

for a wife, and turning- to the woman,
tie inquired whether-she wished to' �alie
that man for her husband. Then he
went on'with his \Yl'iting.

'

. The parties sat still. and waited, unfnl
their natience was exhausted. FIIl)ally
the man ventured to interrupt Ml'.
Thomas, and tell him they were.in.a
'great hurry. , I

"Why don't you go along, then?" an-

swered the Judge. I

"But we want to be married tlrstf""Married! YDU have" been rna ried
more, than half an hour." ,

He explained the requirements ofi the
law, ami the couple withdrew, not
without some misgivings, it is 1;0 be

feared, as to the validity. of the cere
mony so unceremoniously performed.
They had certainly been married in
haste, but there is no record that�heyi���nted at leisur=Yot�tI/8 Co

t a1V,
Japanese WOUlcn.

Ooncerningthe Japanese women t em

selvesthere IS 'a great variety of .trOPinion. Ttle ,follow,ing is the native 'idea
of a Japanese beauty, given by a young,
Japanese gentleman at the Internal,tion'
0.1 Congress of Orientalists held in, Paris
in 1873: "I will commence, gentle�en,
with the head, which is neithe� too
large nor too small. Figurejto yourself
larg£l black eyes, surmounted

bjeye
brows of strict arch. bordered by lack
lashes; a face oval, white, very sli htly Mrs. Trac 's Charity.
rose colored on the cheeks, a str ight,
high nose, a small, regular, fl'esh The lead death of Mrs. Secretary
mouth, whose thin' lips disclose frum Tracy uLnd the unselfishness Qf her last
time to time teeth ranged regula Iy; a' hour ca!!l to' 'mind an incident 'which
narrow forehead, bordered by lon¢" plack came t�I'�y knowledge' two years ago
hair, arched with perfect regularity.

throug, a woman :w�0":l :�he ,a,ide<4
Joi� this head by a rounit nec I, to a

says til N.. Y. $poch. J'1t�. rra<;y,wasbody large. but not fat, with sl nder known I to, 'be 'mpst" co�sClentlOuslyloins; hands arid, feet small; bu. not
'oharita'ble, but' she �oncealed: from

thin. a breast whose swell is not "

gerated. A,dd to,these the followi bel' lef�' band that which her right
tributes: ,A gentle mannel'" a,voic lik 'hand I,did"., and it: pained � ,her t�
the nighti�gale,which makes onl:' ivi�e, h�ar 'sprue one co�monting on the
its 'artlessness;:a look" at -once: lovely, lack. of. rell;l chat:lty disp�ayed.by
"weet; gl'acious,and always ch'ar i],ing,;' the nch-�he�r:.4eeds of charlty costl!!�
witty words pronou,nred' distinctl J a,c- ,them npthmg, masmuch,as no p!l�sonal

'companied by' charming, smiles;' nair
some�imes ' caI'm; gay, 'some' imes'
thollghtf111;'�nd always n<a.jestic; ome

times 'noole, simple; a 'li�t1e PJ;ou � but
witho'ut,e'ver incurt'ittg' the accu a'tioQ
of, presumpti�n. "�NIfW �ork S'Ull. ,

'

,3Jhe 'young' Lndtea' of Hath, England,now'

give a 'german' arid' <invi'te no '¢entlomen.
Part of .them take the gentlemen's place;

,

being dressed in 'black' with white, sliirt:

front, high colar and white necktie. .Odda
are o1l'ered that thete will be yery leW' giv

, ,

en..

'

THE body of Lucy Zarate, the Mexi.
',lean dwarf, who died recently on 8

Eilroad
train in the West, was s�ip�

,

d ,by rail to Mexico, but it was' held
EI Paso, Texas, until the MexicaD

1custom house WaEj paid an import t�

�f $650.

A Peasant Woman Refuses Pearlol,

A few, days ago; while strolltng
through the Pincio, a public garden in
Rome, the keeper of a cafe found a row

of tlearls lying upon the ground. They
were strung upon a broken string,
"Aha," thought he, "I shall please my
wife with these.

"

So home he trudged
with them, and to his spouse he quoth:
"I should like to give you something
handsomer, but these WIll have to do ..

"

"And what did you pal for them?" she
asked. "Five francs,' said he. "You
paid enough, surely," said she, "for
they are wretched imltations," Then
she poor fellow confessed that he had
found, not bought them.. ·!Faugql."
cried the wife, "I'll wear nothing which

LORD ACTON is considered the most has been cti.�t off," and she threwit be-

earn�d
man in England. He is II hind her trunk.

'

'By ,the' merest chance the husband
" man catholic, and in addition to his read in 'one ,of the 'public prints next

rony has a baronetcy, His liprary morning that the Princess Olimpia Doria
leOntains no less than 100,OQO volumes, d'Avelia had lost a row of pearls be-:

laU Of which are carefully selected" and longing to a famous antique necklace.
For the return 'of the treasure a reward

mumbee among them some very rare,
of ODe thousand francs ($200) would be

!books. paid, Then the restaurateur (his name

was Peppe) extricated the string' of

pearls from the rubbish behind his
wife's trunk and took the bundle to the
Palazzo Colonna, where the Princesll
lived. The Princess identified ,the
pearls as her lost tl'easures� and she
promptly, and joyfully 'P!l-�\i Signor
Peppe one thousand francs, who took a

fiendish delight in taunliing his Wife
with the circumstances that she had
spurnell a neckl'ace 'whic!) .any queen

W. H. SMITH, the leadel' of tb, Jl!.ight envy. ,

... .

h f hI' The'complete necklace,. composed of
':.I>r�tlBh ouse 0 cQmrpons, � I:eCent:9 f_out:'rows pf pearls. each row fastened
,buIlt a new ohurch at Portsea. at a cosf with a separate diamond clasp, was the'
IO� m91'e than ��10,000. ' lie has no In� 'finest pea,rl, neckll;l.c'e ,in Italy: Aside

i'f,erest. in the place whatever, but hap-, frpm its intrinsic value C?f $20,000" it
,

'!paning to visit it for a day on '2'overn� wll:s trea�ured::by the l;"rmcess' ,as ,an
. .

'
, heirloom, havtng been 10 the famllyment 'Qusmess he notIced that It great;. manv generations.

' ,

�,needed a new ch�J:ch., ."
__

BARNEY MCGUIRE, aged eighty-five;
Iwho has been' in prison thirty-five
.&fears of his life, pleaded 'guilty in

�oohester to larceny, saying he ha:� no

�home nor friends and wanted to go to

JPrison lor life. The judge gave the
>old man a fourteen months' sentence ,to
�uburn.

, THE records of Castle Garden exte,nl'l

"Iback to May, 5, �847, 'th,e ,Aate of: t�e
" 'organization of the ,board' of .commie::

jljioners of emigrat�(>n, and' ,since tha.t'

!time nearly 10,000,000 immigrants-



The Women Who are Wanted.,

Men often admire women for their
intellectual culture, their skill in music,
or their taste in matters of dress; but
tbev do not love women because they
pqssess these 4istinguishiqg qU,alties.

, Brainy women so called have a great
many :il;lmh:ers" but they .are not.In de
mana In the matrimonial market; at
lest they are not fought ever to any



. ert�:�:::_"�I����,:t��b��,� t�' ;;: i th�: :i:�n�;���".,PJ��;"-AGENTs ��TE�!�1�D··;-N��; -'0�'R�I-N"K'- ill"TY
lessness In culture and says that in' to prevent club root in cabbage ,�' ,84"),,,g_�re,'O'_fread�;a'y',A.Nr,ayr,et o�portu#lty. Geo; A. sC,o,tt,', ,,' ,I:,U-: "/1,, ,I, ,,;WATER.the days of world, wide competition, "

. ,.:..dJJ �.o ,.
"

a successful farmer must be weIll'
' DE�'Fit!!!. a. NEAl IIIISES CUIIEDlIJ ! " .,,1U1J

D M W lk
. .

d t b '11
" 1'•• lNVlSlBLE TUBULAI,EAI i - S' EEtrained and careful in business as the r. ary. a er ia sal 0 e 1 ' "CUSNHlIS.'WhI.ope1'8'heard.Com I,

," ,

, D'Sa d 1 f dl s d bl 1· 1!;.,S.- II ·.8o·..,'·II1800XO NEVER
storekeeper, and-his equal in intelli-]

n near y nen e�, an una e to NIl._ ........,j.· 10i'L w.I'!��._r.�.... �� FAILS.: , DnJmmr.1i
gence and general education. The i

secure her claim against the govern- uU-ClLUlIDQ

secretary also thinks that the farmer ment.
_�'..... _

does not study tse market reports as I Never slight the work of prepar�'
carefully as he should, and recom : ing the garden. Vegetable seeds
mends that he avail himself of the I

and clods never zet along well to-
information supplied by the agricul- 'gether.

' I::>

tural department. He thinks that,"
----

farmers should not acquire more land Paris green or London purple are

than they can profitably cultivate. : dead shots to insects that eat the
After touching the question of farm I foliage. Where these preparations
mortgages, transportation, middle-! can be used without danger, it IS

men, gambling in farm products,

I'
better to use them.

and combinations to control the -�-------�

market, the secretary makes a long If you have quince trees, take care

argument in favor of high duties on I of them. The way the average
farm products. He thinks that the I quince tree is heated would be called

problem can be 'solved by the irnpo- ; brutal if the object of the treatment

aition ot high rates of duty on agri-: had animal reeling.
cultural products; I '

It is possible to lose money by
Prof. S. W. Williston, who was sowing seed too plenteously; the

elected to the chair of geology and: ground will not afford sustenance to

paleontology at a recent meeting of I so many plants and the result IS all MADE WITH BOIL,INC MILK.

the board of regents, will be unahle i are half starved.

p.
'

'

,

0'
,

to come to the university until Sep-
'

Ianos'· 'rgan's"tember. He is a Riley county man, Two million European workmen
-

•

his parents living near Manhattan. will quit work the first of May ill the The Improved method of fastening strings or

H d h 1 I I 11 I iti f E Th d I PIanos, Invented by us, Is one of the most tmpor-
e attene t e agr cu tura co ege, larger CI res 0 urope, e ay tant Improvements ever made maklng the tnstru-

and after graduating went to Yale as will be devoted to a demonstration in ment more rIchly musical In tone, more durable,
• y, f an ei d

and less l1able to get out of tune.
assistant to Prof. Marsh. X ale s favor 0 an eight-hour ay. Both the Mason & Haml1n Organs and PIanos

splendid collection of vertebrate fos- excel chIefly In that whIch Is the chIef excellence

hils is largely the result of Prof. Wh�n � barn burns down in To- ��I���,����c,;�-�J�r:�¥�a��a�trcYf���:'so����
Williston's individual efforts He peka, It IS wonderful to note the I this. An Inst�ument with unmusIcal tones canno

.

'.. .

t
.. I be good. llIustrated catalogues, of new styles, In

IS an excellent anatomist, and now Ignorance �oncernmg I s onglO, troduced thIs seaaon, sent free. ,

occupies the position of professor of �mo�g the htt�e boys ��o .were puff- MASON &, HAMLIN
anatomy in the Yale medical col- 1O� cigarettes 10 the vicmitv a few '.. .

lege. He is also chief sanitary of- minutes before.

fleer of the Connecticut board of
-------

health, and has had charge of the
The moth ot the codling worm de-

investigations that have been made posits its eggs at the blossom end of

of the river waters of that' state. He
the apple soon after the apple is

i'l now engaged on the preparation
formed. Sprinkle with Paris green,

ot a report of a microscopic exam i-
not too strong. Perhaps it may be

nation of these waters, and for this necessary to sprinkle in two weeks

reason will not be able to take the
from the 'first sprinkling again .

. position on July I. Prof. Williston
is a man of 35 years, full of energy,
and his election will bring to the

university an enthusiastic devotee of
science.

======

*'TANK HEAtER.
A GREAT SAVING'

TO ALL CATTLE FEEDERS.
Stockmen who have used tWs

Beater Bay they would not do
without them at any price.

Sectional view-below, ShOW8 how
til., flame and smoke is carried
aronnd under the bottom, giving

£reat beatina: Burface. No IIllarks

I' I!:;;r�� :=;eJ�y�nl::�.fy':�
operate. No, progr,e88lve farll,ler
eanall'ord,to be withont on!). "

Investigate and' 'you wlll,81ll'e17
b';V0�.,. '

" ",

Dangerous bulls are often made 80

by teasing. Persons enjoy seeing
him hook, and think it fun, well
knowing their position to be sate, I
with a strong oak partition between,

Tom Babcock, the colored waiter, but forget they are sowing the seeds
of the Rock Island dining car, who of danger and trouble for somebody
is under arrest at Topeka for rob- in the future.
bing Mrs. W. S. Johnson on Friday
last on the train, was turned over to
the state authorities to answer to the
charge of grand larceney.

Sunday night at Wi�hita burglars
entered the house of Mrs. Mary
Ogburn, a fortune teller, and made
way with $400. James Hollenbeck,
a student in a business college,
Thomas Bonner' and H. Luckey,
a colored man, have oeen arrested
on suspicion of being the burglars.

To be a good pie-maker, says the
"Housekeeper's New Cook BOok,"
can 0I.1y be accomplished by praetiee.
The secret of gooti,pie-crulit is to use

as little water as possible to get the
dough into shape. Put a cupful of
Iard to a quart of flour and a teaspoon
ful of salt. This should make four
crusts; two pies With cosers or' four'
without. Work thaIard in the flour
with the fingers until it IS thorough
Jy mixed before adding the' water,
then only a Iittle, and press the dough
together, hard, 'turn OIit on 1\ well
floured board androlr only one way.
The under crust should be a little
the thickest; 'If it is a fruit pie, dust
a' little flour on the bottom before
putting your fru,it in, Bud in making
pies of fresh, juicy frUits, sprmkle the
bottom with flour and melted sugar,
brushing tb.e tw,o together with the
hand, drmng the baking the flour and
sugar adhere together and keep the
juice from coming' iu contact with
the paste.

'

,
'

KNOW THYSELF.,
THE' SCIENCE, OF LIFE

ASelenWicand Standard Popnlar Medicsl Trentlse
on the Bnon, of YOj1th,Premature.DecUne, Nel'\"\l:l�

and Phyalcal DebWt.,., lm}Iurlllea ot'the Blood,

Dressed Lettuce.-Take two j"
large heads of lettuce, remove the,'outside leaves, and wash in cold wa

ter ; pull apart, hut inla dish, sprinkle I

with salt and pepper, and pour over

half-a-cup of melted butter, with
two tablespoonfuls of vinegar. Stir
lightly until mixed. Garnish with
cloves.

Reialtlnglrom F.pll,.,V1cei,Igrjonnce; E:tceSSe8' or

fo�e=�B�l!:r.:�Ir:�������J'iri'c).,i���
ATOld'ulkillf.!l1' pretenden. Poaseea this grent

",ork. It containl aOO'pagel, royalSvo. Beautiful
blndlilc. ImbOt.ad, tulf gilt., Price only $1.00 hy
mall, POltpald, conc�ed In plnin wrapper. Illns
traUTe PrOll1e,ctus Pree., it )'OU apply )lOW. The
d1lt1n2lilehed author; Wm. H. Parker, ]1(. D. re

cel"l'ld"theGOLD AND JEWEI.LED DIED_H.
rr..'cJa. Nado..al D(edical Association for
chl. PRIZB ,ESSAY on NERVOUS aud
PB'YSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Pnrkcrnnd BeOTl"
01 Anllitant Phy.lciana may be cousulted, conn
dent,lally,' by maU or In person,! at the office or
'l'IIE,PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
ND•• BulAncla St., D08ton,lU"",�" to whom all
order. for books or letters tor advice should be
directed u abaTe.

The Bartlett pear, says the Massa
chusetts Ploughman, if allowed to,

.bear all !t will when young; soon be-!
comes Ill-shaped and sprawling.
The weight of fruit on long limbs

during the season of growth, bends
them down permanently. The
Bartlett should be pruned early, with
a view to make its limos stocky, and
when it hears abundantly, the fruit IIshould be thinned' out. There are

always poor specimens that can be
spared to advantage.

.. '. ---YOUR""":"
.

I CRAYON' PORTRAll
I FRAMED "I::xh6=-� OR GILT.'

�lUshBojod.r. �e,;'&:IIlI8Iilche�' ,

"F()r"$3.00�
.Ai fJ,ne as aDY :lrt.at willselUor $10�OO.

(ALMOST ANY DEALER'CAN SIlOW YOU ONL)

BY SAVING. 25' COuPONS 0:'

P·R·O,IOS.J.'·S
. Craam'W.�hi"g! Powder.


